Have you been diagnosed with mitochondrial encephalomyopathy, lactic acidosis, and stroke-like episodes (MELAS)?

If so, we want to hear from you! Tisento Therapeutics is sponsoring a research study to talk to individuals about their experience with MELAS. Tisento Therapeutics will be evaluating an investigational drug called Zagociguat in an upcoming clinical trial and your perspectives will help shape how the effects of Zagociguat will be assessed.

You need to be:
• English speaking
• At least 16 years of age
• Genetically & clinically diagnosed with MELAS

You will receive $150 for completing two 45-minute interviews ($75 per interview) from the comfort of your home and at your convenience.

If interested, please contact Adelphi Values, who is performing these interviews for Tisento, and reference the MELAS study:

• MELAS@adelphivalues.com
• (617) 720-0001

This is not a medication-related study. No medication will be administered during this study. Your inclusion in the interviews will not replace or affect any care or assistance you are currently receiving or may receive in the future.

www.tisentotx.com